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WHAT IT MEANS

Proctors Election as Senator
will Cause Changes

A NEW SECRETARY OF WAR

Ceneyor Veazey of the Interstate Commerce

Commission will Get the Place

fcali a JUpubllran League Clubs in Con
Tfiallun The Pennsylvania PiohiJ-

Lltiuustn in selon The Har-
mony

¬

in the Alliance

Probalile Changes
tal tn tb Gazette
i = njyrToN Aug 20 The selection of-

my Proctor us senator from Vermont
of Senator Edmunds is no surprise
tie secretary has long been prepar-
ne Uiau e and has practicably paid

iitiju to tin affairs of the war de-
i tit fur two weeks He intimated on-

s oil asoiis tliat he would prefer
Iiit outcome to the affair hut his

nils hint that tins is but the first
ii i much more important political
in mu than is now realized The talk

iesiir in the cabinet is desul-
Dm opinion seems to concentrate
irnorCheney to whom is credited

opmiiit of Proctor in this admin
n inuov is thought to be quite a-
sild conservative and shrewd as-

ii hirilf ami there is little
i t am jus those who think they

a Ills selection Gen Veaeys-
i m ntinned His relations with

cent ar cordial and Ins executive
i nid well here His prominence

i army iivles adds to his
1 h the president The appoint

icy to tho secretaryship of war
r lie anothi r vacancy in the board

commerce commissioners but
In only give tho president an op

reorganize that board some
e Ills for some time desired to do

Appointments 31nde-

ii m tie
mil Harnison CorsTV Tex

Pligrims from Governor Hogg-
ii ficd lions J W Graham and J

they had been appointed
and attorney respectively

d Judge A J Booty and Mr

Karsis Kepubliean League
K Auor 2i The meeting of-

ibcm league of Kansas in this
i drawn a Urge concourse o-

fiim all parts of tin state J-

of i onicil Grove called the 1K1-

s I order in the house of represen-
at i o clock The committee on-

is was appointed and also com
11 n solutions consisting of two

i s from each congressional district
utn n then adjourned to 2 pmi-

i mi the committees are to report
atimoon session the convention
the rejmrt of the credential eom

11 ti ir imiic so added 100 names to-

ot delerates-
niiiittii on rcsolutiotis then sub

report Tiio resolutions com
t sniiit Harrison s administration
tin1 Peoples party and suhtreasu-

IMir the tree coinage of all the
I lui t of silver No reference

o iu > prohibition issue

1 ei n 4 > tlallia 1rolillHtiotiists-
o nn Aug 2i The state
invention was called to order

house at 130 tins morning
iu exercises Chairman Pnttuu-

i ii fe assembled delegation on-

ii i ioaii in the cause and a com
n i ions was appointed and tho-

m took recess

Most Hariilolilotl-
it ti7ette-
Fclll PARKER COCSTT TEX

i n T CrawfOVl member of-
i ommitteeof the state Alli-

d through here today and in-

ii wth The Gazette s corres-
ni iliit the session just closed

harmonious that had ever
ii the state That the different

i he Alliance had been united
i n ere goiug to wage a war of

lie most important question
in niiol one on which senators

uisi must come out and tell
are on

T lit Missouri Alliance
a i Aug 20 A special from

says The Farmers Alli-
Iiioii met early this morning

i iia services the committee
mis n ked for further time and

hi Ii smess committee aiso had
iiiuiiiiitee work to do before re

he first victory for tho third
was won this morning when

uis mado So unseat Delegate
ul iieaton county IJemare was
tn luht for the Ocala platform

in su treasui si heme-
i Ii and animated debate Do-

v y seated amid the cheers of-
iijitos The autis claim its
I i their opponents as they
i lthird party men voted for

iion session opened shortly
n ri and the secretary began

i batch of lesoiutions These
lreeand unlimited coinage of-

ii ion of national banks and other
jis of tle Alliance

HE IS A DANDY

i Hei from 1rlsuit u the lSth > o r-

jij mI with 1orjrn u Similar < f-

tiiiefor Wltich Ile encUTIinf

i i e ti70te
Chi niKrE CocSTr Trx Aug 20-

iched here to day that one Frank
j sod three forged checks pur-
he drawn by F W Bonne-

rikis of this place on paitiesin-
K r 10 one for 15 and one for

4 vi u has been serving a Term in the
a > for forgery but for a long

has iu i a trusty and kept bo ks-

spi riutendcuts office carried
etc lliis brought him in con

a i insid rabie extent with tho-
ami tus ast able aud very obliging
uoi the good opinion of ercryono-

v r he iune in contactand his good
u i o ict won the good opinion of-
r i i On a petition indorsed by

son officials and signed by The best
vi together with his fine prison

t i <t or Hogg was induced to give
in iv i ar s cut on his time on which

n went out on Tuesday the lbth instant

A CUTTING AFFRAY

Newspaper War at Sulphur Springs
Kmlx In u light

a to the Hazette-
rncn Spuings Hopkins Cocxtt-
Aug 2i i The controversy of the lo-

wspapers of this city which has been
r on for some time mention of which
uiade in TnE Gazette some days ago
to a serious termination today The
Democratic published an article to-

trmch was very personal in its nature
roughtthe character of the Vindicator
11 S Moore in question As soon as-

ru rei i the article he proceeded to loolc

TU Mrfir 1 A J

r lv rt

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
for Tate presumably to fight it out When
he had proceeded about half way round tho
Square he met Ed Tate a son of the gon-
tleman for whom ho was looking A few
words passed between them when they
rushdd at each other and began to pound
like prizefighters Tate had a knife and
succeeded in stabbing Moore three times in
the left arm before outsiders could pull
him off Moores cuts are not considered
serious

s

Poatofflce Steal
DrirTn Miss Aug 20 Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

two letter carriers Thomas Nolan and
Allien Wiley were arrested for connection
wiUi postomco embezzlements They con-
fessed

¬

that they had been instructed and
encouraged by exDeputy Postmaster
Henry in collecting and stealing overdue
wslage The small deficit was discovered

by the jiostinaster last June and the United
Stales authorities notified The matter
was dropjied on Henry making good the de-
ficit

¬

Postmaster Henry emphatically de-

nies
¬

that ho had anything to do with it

Secretary Hesters Announcement
New Orleans La Aug 20 Secretary

Hester of tho New Orleans cotton ex ¬

changes desires the statement made in re-
sponse to numerous telegrams and letteis
received from all parts of the South asking
for estimates of the cotton crop of IbJO-

lsJl that a full aud detailed statement of
the crop will be issued on the morning of tho
first or second of September and that he
has never yet made or assisted in making
an estimate of the crop and will not do so
now a the time is so close for tho promul-
gation

¬

of the actual figures

lre Iileut Harrison
St Aihans Vt Aug 20 President

Harrison left here this morning for Mout-
pelier

MADE THEM LAUGH

HON STUMP ASHBY ENTERTAINS
SULPHUR SPRINGS

He is Answered liy Hon John I Feteet in
Masterly Ueiuocratie Argument

Void of Ultile tore

Special to the Gazette
SCIritLH SllllNflHoiKINS Copntt Tns-

Aug 20 For to vera days past the third
party folks of our city have advertised
Ihrou h circulars and the local papers that
their great and inimitable Stump Ashby
would meet any Democratic cham-
pion

¬

iu this section Last night
was the time set ami Mr Ashby was duly
on hand At noon the courthouse was fairly
packed with a mixed crowd of Democrats
kepublicans and Third1art jitos with
Ashby seated on the speakers stand After
the crowd had quieted down a small
wiry looking gentleman mndo his
way to the stand and amid wild
applause from the Democratic fcide
was introduced to Mr Ashby It was
John D Ieteet the talented young lawyer
who had been selected by the Democracy of-

I lie precinct to defend their principles
Kcproscntative Nelson acted as master of
ceremonies and introduced Mr Ashby as
the great mogul of the third party
Stump interrupted him at this stage and
said he was a representative of the Farm-
ers

¬

Alliance This seemed to create a-

Hi tie dissatisfaction anions the Third
partyites as it looked a little like Stump
was ashamed to be introduced as a thirder-

Mr Ashby opened his speech by saying
I despise bulldozers All the men in the

world could not scare me Tlny might kill
me but never make me qua I came here
ns an American eitien to discuss fairly and
squarely the political issues of the dayand
1 dont propose to be bullrairgcd I hojio
the facta that 1 present to this intelligent
audience will be carefully weighed

He then proceeded to rehash one of-
Macunes labor and capital speeches to the
great delight of theT P farmers present
They seemed tn know exactly what he was
going to say for many times the cheering
would begin before the point was brought
out He said I occupy ths same po-

sition
¬

as Thomas Jefferson did in his
day The Hesters evidentlv believed
this for they fairly made tho building
shake with their heavy cheering The
speech throughout was so much like one of-
Tnomas Jeffersons famous speeches that
lrcqurntly the audience would loose sight of
the fact it was Stump and not Thomas that
was making the speech Mr Ashby spoke
for one hour and a quarter when the ref-
eree

¬

called time and Stump went to his cor-
ner

¬

Mr Peteet was brought forward and in-

troduced
¬

amid deafening applause from the
Democratic side Mr Peteet said 1 am
sorry that 1 am not posted on biblical poli-
tics

¬

like my friend Stump but my educa-
tion

¬

in that line has been neglected some-
what

¬

He then in a clear logical way
showed the fallacy of the llimsy arguments
offered by Mr Ashby He showed
that the arguments offered by the
opposition had a decided anarchistic sound
about them aud that if they were carried
into practice nothing but war would be the
restlt He showed plainly where the Dem-
ocratic

¬

party had done and was doing all in
its power to bring about better
times aud make money matters
easier and clearly showed that
those who were dissatisfied with the
Democracy today were the ignorant classes
who wen1 led ofi by such cattle as Ashby-
PeiTer and Maeune He clearly demon-
strated

¬

the impracticability of a subtreas-
ury

¬

and closed his argument with an inter-
esting

¬

array of figures showing wnat
Democracy had done in the past

Ashby answered in a thirty minutes
sjieech in which he offered no argument
but told a few anecdotes which caused a
roar of liughter from the third party side

COLORED BROTHER NOT IN IT

He Cannot Enter Into the 31jteriea of the
Order of Patriots sons of America

at Least tor the Trcseut

Philadelphia Pa Aug 20 The ses-
sion

¬

of the national convention of Patriotic
Sons of America tody was a secret one
The question of admitting colored members
iuo the older consumed the entire morn-
ing

¬

A number of ballots were taken and
each resulted the same 59 in fa-

vor
¬

of the admittance of col-
ored

¬

members and 31 against Most
of the opposition to the elimination of tho
word white from the constitution comes
from delegates from Illinois and Ohio who
voted as a unit against iL The impor-
tance

¬

of the question before the convention
of breaking down the color line to which
the order has steadily adhered was
plainly evidenced by the full attend-
ance

¬

of delegates The question
came up on motion to strike-
out the word white in the constitution in
relation to the qualification of members
and the sentiment was strongly in favor of
the admission but an arbitrary clause in
the constitution requiring a fourfifths
majority to annul or change the constitution
enabled the opponents to defeat the meas-
ure

¬

During the progress of the debate a
telegram from New Orleans was received
conveying the sentiment of Louisiana on
the subject Tho dispatch which was
signed by tho state encampment read as
follows We wish that the national en-

campment
¬

at least postpone action on tho
color question another year Further dis-
cussion

¬

will bring more light and a better
understanding on the real conditions of the
South to our brethren of the North who
can then act more advisedly

The question will probably be called up-
ajain tomorrow
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THE ALIEN LAND ACT

Judge Baker of San Angelo
Talks About Its Principles

THE LEGISLATORS DEFENDED

The Law Will be Amended at an Extra Session

Which He Believes Will be Called

The Gossett Act Too Will be Touched
Ul and Put in the Shape the Solon

Meant It to Be A Solitary Kick
Against the Commission

The Legislature
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex Aug 20 Judge Baker of
San Angelo who was here yesterday to in-

terview
¬

the railroad commission in thu in-

terest
¬

of siipi ers on the San Angelo branch
of the Santa Fe railroad was asked for an
expression of his opinion on the alien land
law He like others expressed a decided
preference for the principle of the law
which he said should not bo altered
a particle He deprecated in earnest
language the conduct of certain newspapers
that incorporate with their criticism of the
law wholesale denunciation of the legisla-
ture

¬

the members of which are set down
as ignorant nincompoops and imbeciles
That he said was not only unjust to the
legislature but was very poor policy iir
those who came asking of that same
much abused body that it do their bidding
or at least amend a law at their request
legislators are not hidebound pachyderms
insensible to llings aud wholesale taunta
and insults They ure in the main men
who to say the least of them are the choice
each of his own people who krow and re-

spect
¬

him and who perhaps as is often the
case took lnui againsi his wishes aud
elected him to the legislature There is no
reason why such men should be visited with
wholesale abuse and ridicule because a
mistake has been made or because some-
one thinks so The effect said he of the
merciless cistisation inllicted on legislators
is such as to deter good and capable men
from the halls of legislation and
leave the business of lawmaking
to those chiefly who hivc hut
little feeling and less character to loose or-
to suffer damage Good men who consent
to serve the slate in the capacity of law-
makers do so not for the miserable pit-
tance

¬

allowed them in their per diem but
because they hope in tho limited time al-

lowed
¬

them to bo of some service to the
people There is neither fame nor money
in it and if their reward is to be
kicks and cufls and vilo abuse aftorwards
they will simply stay at home and let the
demagogues and charlatans make the laws

Tliu Allen Land Law
Speaking about the alien laud law Judge

Baker said that it came up for considera-
tion at tho closo of the session when there
was no time for consideration The vote
was taken on the bill while
ho had scarcely time to read it over
hurriedly It seemed to suit every body the
members accepting it upon the representa-
tions

¬

of the author and the committee that
recommended it Had there bceu time for
consideration the bill would have been so
modified as to enable aliens having money
loaned here to renew as often as they saw
proper anil the act would be so shaped xs-

to not bar out future loans Tho
judge thinks that while the law
is imperfect it is not so bad as to
warrant the cry raised against it Itsimply
does in a few words what a previous and
still unrepealed act authorizes the attorney
general to do through the courts in escheat ¬

ing the lands of corporations that have
failed to alienate the same as the law re-
quires

¬

Would tho legislation if called in spe-
cial

¬

session amend the law
Oh yes 1 think it would

Mr Gresham who joined in the talk at
this point agreed fully with Judge Baker
in saj ing that the law would be amended if
the legislature should be called together
and he had but little doubt that it would
Senator hillon would tako his seat in the
United States senate in December thu con-
stitutional

¬

amendments adopted at the
recent election and especially the judiciary
amendment if it succeeded will need
to be legislated into effect and the slate
should be redistricted to say nothing
about the need for amending the Gossett
act Ho did not sec how a special session
could well lie avoided and fully believod
the governor would call it

Almost a Sure Thing
It may be taken for granted that the gov-

ernor
¬

will call the solons together this win-
ter

¬

and that if they shall bo given
nn opportunity to do so they will
make the Gossett act what they
meant it to be and thought it was

Tho writer has no doubt on this point
Almost without exception every member
of the legislature that has visited the capi-
tal

¬

in the pasttwo months has admitted the
imperfections in the act and the need for
removing them Some are more emphatic
and outspoken on the subject than others of
them just as one sees the
mischief in the law more
clearly than another or is less
abundantly endowed with the sort of cau-
tion that afflicts some very good men who
cherish political ambitions aud fear to talk
lest they offend

Kebels Against tlio itullng
The first pass at the railroad commission

was mado by the branch railroad from
Victoria to Port Iavaca which rebels
against the ruling of the commission that
requires the running of a train each way
daily except Sundays The commis-
sion

¬

claims that a sensible view
of the law warrants the construction put
upon it The law says that it shall be the
duty of the commission to see to it that
every railroad company doing business in
the suite shall run at least one train a day
over its road Sundays excepted The com-
missioners

¬

say that if a man can be trans-
ported

¬

from Victoria to Port Lavaca
only every other day or three d ivs in-

thu week the road can hardly be said to
run a train a day Tho question is one of
construction of a very loosely drawn section
of the act The petition asks that the com-
missions

¬

ruling be set aside

Some Interesting Data Wanted
Tho commissioner of agriculture sent out

circulars some time ago to tho county
judges throughout the state ask-
ing

¬

them to supply his department
with certain data which the law made it his
duty to collect and deposit among the
archives of the state This data refers to
the early settlers their names date of set-
tlement

¬

whence they emigrated with short
biographical sketches the mountain peaks
if any waterfalls and noted springs battle-
fields

¬

monuments ruins etc The officer
complains that only a few replies have been
received and that ho would take it as a
special favor ofthe parties addressed who
should feel some pride in preserving a rec-
ord

¬

of the old landmarks if they would do
what they can to aid the department in the
premises With the data asked filed away
as it will be in the state historical library
it will be an easy matter at any time to
compile a short history of the county
should it be desired for any purposo

Kate Granted
Mr Lombardy was spokesman for a

Houston delegation thatvisited the railroad
commission today to discuss tho cotton
rate The tariff was not objectionable ex-
cept

¬

that on distances above fifteen miles
It would give Galveston an advanctage
over Houston

The commission granted a rate of21V

cjjy t Tl WT S

cents on cotton seed from points on the
East line over the Missouri Kansas aud
Texas aud thu Fort Worth and Rio Grande
to Logans Gap Blanket Delaware and
Brownwood effective September 14

The Cotton Belt was given a mileage
tariff on cotton seed between stations on
its line of fi cents for five miles and under
and graduated up to CO cents for oJO miles
and over

The freight agents arrived today from
Galveston but for some reason perhaps dis-
agreement

¬

among themselves as to the line
of policy to be pursued had not up to the
usual afternoon hours visited the commis-
sion

¬

Tax rolls Increase Somervel countv-
il24 Collingsworth 360211 Potter
T0a30 and Moore iTOIO
The governor was in his office today
Chirk t Courts of Galveston have not yet

signed and returned the contract for print-
ing

¬

the supreme court reports It looks
like a back down

The following appointments have been
made W J Graham of Rusk county

judge of tho Fourth judical district vice
AJ Bootj resigned John B Carter of
Harrison county district attorney of same
district vice W J Graham made judge
Logan J Smith of Lipscomb county hido
aid animal inspector

Dr Swearingen returned last evening
with the governor He says that no infec-
tious

¬

disease exists in the state

Capluied at Temple
Ed Lauford of the firm of Boswcll-

Lanford insurance agents charged with
tampering with the United States mail
skipped a few days ago but was pursued
by a deputy United States marshal who
succeeded in finding and bringing hiin back
this evening He was found at Temple

DECENCY OUTRAGED

The Work of New York Citys
Authorities in Searching

IN THE PARK PLACE RUINS

Tile Unfortunates Were Allowed to Tte
maui Until Their llodies Were a Nest

of Maggots ISeToro Kecued > o
Sort ot Management

Xew Youk Aug 20 The total number
of bodies recovered from the Park Place
ruins up to 030 this morning was fifty
eight

Two more bodies were recovered at 730
this morning

At s o clock the body of a man was found
aud at 10b0 thu body of a young woman

Any one here looking for sister mother
or friend If so step to the coffin anil
identify this body This was the com-
mand

¬

that jarred the strained nerves of the
watchers beside the deatli pit last uiglit as
each body was brought It was a mere
matter of law a mocking lormula to
shield tho fearful criminality of in-

competent
¬

authorities If the readers of
the horrible tale which this past night
beside luo sodden open grave of these un-
foi lunate men and women reveals could
have answered this summons of the police
captain and mingling with the small crowd
of mourners gathered around the plain
coffin caught a glimpse of tho mangled re-
mains

¬

headless limbs sometimusa mora
handful of rotten bones held together by
shreds of garments and torn flesh
such readers would realize the awful
crime resulting from incomueteiit
management and nasteless indifi eicnce of
those who should have taken the fearful
condition of affairs iu hand on the first
nignt of the calamity Every body recov-
ered

¬

last night was a reeking nest of mag-
gots

¬

That human beings should so forget
their duty to the dead as to leave them rot-
ting

¬

and puterfying in the vast mouldy pit
for three days if presented as an incident
in a romance would be condemned as-
a violation of decency and an insult even to
mans imagination yet such was the revela-
tions

¬

which last night s labor caused and
further proved that these horrors could
have been arrested if proper decency and
common humanity rules at all among men
There should be no mercy for such crim-
inal

¬

negligence The heads of the various
city departments seem to be more
anxious that the expense attending
the work should not be charged to their
particular account than that the bodies of
the dead should be recovered before all
chance of identification was gone

Ever since Saturday night the work of
clearing out the ruins has been greatly de-

layed
¬

by the presence of a huee
mound of debris blocking up the
street in front and leaving no place
to deiiosit tho wreckage taken
out and yet it was not till last night that
any steps toward removing the blockade
were taken and onlj then when the city
contractor stepped in and offered to pay
for the work himself if the city authorities
could not decide which of the departments
should pay the bills The pile of wreckage
in the street is now rapidly disappearing
but no city official is to be thanked

At 1 S0 oclock this afternoon Fire Chief
Keilly announced that ihe search for tho
dead in the ruins was completed and that
no more liodies remained there Work was
at once stopped

The department of public works will con-
tinue

¬

their work clearing the debris from
the streets

Thuspolice department gives the number
of bodies taken from the Park Place ruins
up to 1 oclock this afternoon as sixtyone-
Of these seven bodies were identified
immediately after being discovered and
wo taken direct to the undertaker or to
their homes There were fiftyfour bodies
taken to the morgue and of these thirty
there were identified There remain twenty
one bodies unidentified

Mayor Grant has appointed a relief com-
mittee

¬

and money for the families of the
dead has commenced coming in The
coroner will begin an inquest next Monday

A SIO000 DAMAGE SUIT

The Fellow Servant Act Cut Xo Tijjnre in
This Suit

Special to the Gazette-
S n Antonio Tex Aug 20 Harry W

Wells a railway brakemau for the Inter-
national

¬

and Great Northern road was
killed on the 10th of May last by striking a
cattle guard which the company maintained
at one of the stations His mother has
brought suit against the International and
Great Northern railway company for 10
000 damages This is the first damage suit
filed against a railway company in Texas
for three months past in which
the negligence of a ieilow servant
does not figure The last legislature passed
a law holding any corporation responsible
for injuries tb an employe where the injury
results from negligence of a fellow em-
ploye

¬

If a drunken or sleepy telegraph
operator misreads a dispatch and gives in-

structions
¬

to an engineer whereby harm
occurs every conductor brakeraan fireman
or porter on the train may recover damages
against the company The dockets of the
courts for the three months pa3t have been
crowded with damage suits

Saloon Man Convicted
Special to tie Gazette

Dexison Gratson Cocstt Tex Aug
20 The first test for the violation of the
Sunday law was tried in the justices court
this morning The case was the State vs
Bob Rutherford a saloon keeper charged
with selling intoxicating liquors on Sunday
The case was ably argued on both side3
and Rutherford was convicted and fined

40 The result of this case will have a
tendency to dampen the ardor of the antis

A DEATH DEALER

The Career of Ed Short a
Victim of the Daifons

A FRONTIER DEADLY DANDY

Silk Scmbrero Gold Spurs Pearl Handled

SixShooter In MakeUp the Envy of

Every Cowpunrher A Convention Called
to Disciibs tile Statehood Question

A ThreeDays Msidon of the
Territory V 31 V A

Hied iu Hoots and Spun
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Aug 20 Ed Short whoso
tragic death at the hands of his prisouer
Bryant is told by the disp itches today
became well known here during the trial of-
tho celebrated Cross murder case and was
well liked by those with whom ho was
brought in contact There is one man who
will breath easier for Shorts death if no
more and that man is Theodore Botkin
judge of the Third Kansas district Under-
standing

¬

that he intended to preside over
the trial of Sam Brennan who killed Sam
Woods although Botkin and Woods had
been the bitterest of personal enemies
Short wrote lum a note that if Botkin pre-
sided

¬

at the trial Short would shoot him to
death on sight and he would have done it-

It was Short whose attempted arrest of Sam
Kobinson the city marshal of llugoton led
to tno series of conflicts culminating in the
Cross murder Short killed his man iu
Texas from which state hu originally
hailed and then went to Kansas and each
of its hard places Dodge City Pratt Cen-
ter

¬

Woodsdale llugoton Liberal Short
was one of the men lawlessness feared and
fearing respecud

Short was the typical frontier deadly
dandy his sombrero was of the finest
goldmounted spurs jangled on his heel
peailhandled sixshooterswuugat his belt
his riding rig was tho envy of every cow-
puncher but when he left his frontier
eyries aud entered the haunts of civiliza-
tion

¬

he dressed iu excellent taste and
latest fashion

Except when in warpaint he was quiet
and unassuming ir manner and always
ready at any sacrifice to serve a friend

Kansas had crown too tame He always
declared that death would find him in boois
and spurs and when Oklahoma was rushed
Short was one of the van He always man-
aged

¬

to carry a commission In Kansas ho
hart wielded the marshals power iu all the
frontier towns his prowess and nerve mak-
ing him ii welcome guardian and in Okla-
homa

¬

he soon become one of the marshals
posse and died as a frontiersman with Win-
chester

¬

in hand
Shorts death removes one element of

dancer from the Breiuan trial which is
booked for September but possibly adds
another In Kansas where factious are as
bitter aud bloody as civil war every event
is tinged by hate and suspicion and no
doubt in the circumstances of his death
Woodsdale and Woods friends w ill find
fresh accusations against llugoton and
Botkin and may endeavor by one stroke
to avenge both Woods and Shorts deaths
There are storms ahead in Stevens county

Oklahoma to IJineuns statehood
Special to the Gazette

Oklahoma Citt O T Aug 20 A call
for a statehood convention to be held at
Oklahoma on September 24 next has been
issued by the Commercial club of this city
Tho call is signed by John H Burford
president and W J Donolian secretary
and reads as follows

WhereiLs public expression of the peo-
ple

¬

liviug in the Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory

¬

as announced through the public
press has shown a universal desire to have
the Commercial club of Oklahoma City in
Oklahoma Territory issue a call for a dele-
gate

¬

convention of said territories upon the
basis established by said clubto discuss the
advisability of statehood and the boundary
lines therefore a delegate convention com-
posed

¬

of one delegate for each 500 inhabi-
tants

¬

living in each political division of
Oklahoma or in tho Indian Territory and
two for each city or town to be selected in
such manner as may be provided by those
composing such division is hereby called to
meet at the opera house in Oklahoma
City O T on Thursday September
24 A D 1S91 at 10 oclock a-

m on said day for the
purpose of considering the advisability of
assuming statehood and discussing the
boundary lines thereof It is also requested
that the people of each countycity or town
or other political subdivision in mass con-
vention

¬

at tho usual place of holding pub
he conventions on tho tJth day of Septem-
ber

¬

lS H at 1 oclock p m meet and select
the respective number of delegates The
press are cordially Invited to attend

Territory Y M C A

Special to the Gazette
Oklahoma Citt O T Aug 20 The

first annual convention of tho V M C A-

of Oklahoma and the Indian Territory will
meet in this city tomorrow and remain in
session three days Arrangements have
been made for the entertainment of 00-

dlegates who will participate in tho dedi-
cation

¬

of the new V M C A hull Among
the prominent personages expected to par-
ticipate

¬

in the convention are A H Nash
state secretary of Nebraska Kev John H-

Calnon of Fort Worth George S Fisher of
Kansas H W Stone general secretary
Fort Worth Miss Laura Cody and Miss
Dola Ludington state secretary and assist-
ant

¬

secretary of the Young Womens Chris-
tian

¬

association of Kansas and other work-
ers

¬

from Texas Kansas and all parts of the
Territory The first Indian Youug Mens
Christian association organized in the Ter-
ritory

¬

is expected to be replaced by a large
delegation of those who have stepped out
of the darkness of heathendom into tho
light of the gospel

For Aggravated Assault
Special to the Gazette

Ardmoke I T Aug 20 Robert L Rog-
ers

¬

of Davis L T is now confined in the
Ardmorc jail awaiting trial for an aggra-
vated

¬

assault on J A Williams editor of-
tho Wynnewood Herald They met last
Saturday at Davis a small station south of-

Wynnewood at a baseball game Rogers
picked up a bat and without saying a word
knocked Williams down and kicked him
several times Williams friends interfered
and the fight was stopped The trouble
grew out of certain charges mada against
Rogers in the Herald Williams was not
seriously hurt

Keniauded for linrso Theft
Special to the Gazette

Arpmobe I T Aug 20 W H Terry
of Marlow Grovo a deputy marshal for the
Ardmore court and Ed Jones from near
Wagoner in tho Creek nationwere brought
before United States Commissioner Flem-
ing

¬

today on the chargo of horse theft
Both were committed tb Paiis jail in de-
fault

¬

of bond

llomeseekers Incensed
Caldwell Ka > Aug 13 All day

Tuesday this town was enveloped in a
cloud of smoke coming from the Cherokee
Strip The action of the administration in
allowing the Cherokees to hold cattle in the
strip has so incensed homeseekers that
a meeting was called and it is now
known it was for the purpose
of calling for volunteers to burn every
blade of grass in the Strip These volun-
teers

¬

are scattered in every direction and
the work of Tuesday was only
the beginning of what will be
done The Cherokees have called on

i

the military to try to suppress the incendi-
aries

¬

but they are powerless Homeseekers
are thoroughly organized and their actions
are secret They propose as long as they
are kept out of tho Strip no one else shall
be benefited by it-

THET WILL BE ARKESTEP
Wichita Ko Aug 20 A dispatch has

been received here todav stating that
United States Marshal Grimes of Oklahoma
has received special instructions from
Washington to send a large posse of dep-

uties
¬

into the Cherokee Strip with orders
to arrest all ersous attempting to make a
settlement or burn grass

Killed Near Taleqiiah
Special to the Gazette

Taleqlaii I T Aug 20 At a mill near
Rodney southeast of this place a man by
the name of Shacklefnrd shot and killed a
man by ihe name of Mabre It seems they
got into a difficulty about some gossip
Mabrey had started on Shacklefords wife
Both men drew their guns aud fired at the
same time Shacklefords aim was best
He shot Mabrey in the breast the ball
coming out in the right arm Shnckloford-
is also wounded and although the wound is
serious it is not thought to bo fatal
Shackleford was arrested aud gave bond

DIAMOND DEVOTEES

LEAGUE AND ASSOCIATION BALL
TOSSERS WRANGLING

ISoston Say Kelly Wont be Missed Let
Him Go signed for S OOUO and

Tickets lor Two to llurope

lumper Kelly Not Wanted
Boston Mass Aug 20 The directors

of the Boston baseball club of the American
association say that nothing will lie done
about the jump of Kelly Today they sent
a telegram to President Kramer asking that
the Kelly matter be not considered iu the
conference in Washington They do not
need him and would have no use for him
Even if he was returned tho ciub-
wouid not make the slightest move
to get him back There would
be no proceedings against him
or the clubs that enticed him away Man-
ager

¬

Bancroft of tho Milwaukee club said
that Kelly came to him upon entering the
grounds yesterday afternoon and told him
what he had done and said ho had signed a
contract for tho remainder of the season
and the beginning of tho next for liOO-

OIV 0 down besides a ticket to Europe
for himself and wife

A Jlllddie-
WASftijTTOX Aug 20 An association

letter to the league people charges the lat-

ter
¬

with bad faith in the negotiations while
one of the members of that body wls tink-
ering

¬

with the players of the tormer aud
states that unless Kelly is compelled to
return to the association negotiations
will not be resumed The league
replies the association men left last
night s meeting with tho undertanding
that the session would bo resumed lodaj
and say the associat ion had no cause to act as
they did and that they would wait till p-

m to laj for an answer to the communica-
tion

¬

and there the matter stands
Representatives of the league committee

at a meeting touay prepared a reply to the
letter sent to them by thu association com-

mittee
¬

and it will be made public later
The league men decline to discuss tho na-

ture
¬

of the convention but it is understood
that it will contain propositions that might
yet open the way to another conference if-

tho association men see fit to consider them
Representatives in Washington of the

American baseball association held a meet-
ing

¬

of several hours duration today Mr
Phelps made a report of tho meeting of the
association committee with that of
the league last night and it was ac-
cepted

¬

Louis Kramer then tendered his
resignation of the office of president of the
association to take effect on September 1

The resignation was accepted Phelps of
Louisville was then nominated and elected
to the office of president The association
then adjourned

Garlicld Park Itnres-
CniCACo 111 Aug 2G Track slow

First race fifteensixteenths of a mile
Borealls won Pilgrim second St Joe
third Time lS

Second race one mile and seventy yards
Cassela won New Castle second Tho
Kaiser third Time 15

Third race one mile Prince Fortunatus
won VanBuren second Lakevlcw third
Time 1 l t

Fourth race Whitney won Aloha second
Sis OLee third Time 1 i

Fifth raie elevensixteenths of a mile
Corinne won Cniikshanksecond Pendle ¬

ton third Time 112

Ilaittllorne Park Kaee-
sCaiciro III Aug 20 First race one

mile Horace Leland won Dr Iceman sec-
ond

¬

Pomfrot third Time 111
Second race six furlongs May Blossom

won Enterprise second Palmer third
Time 120Jj

Third race five furlongs handicap
Strathmaid won Zanitapha second
Glenoid third Time 10o

Sixth raie six furlongs Red Faral won
Qucenie Trowbridge second Roily Bolly
third Time 11s

Fifth nice hurdle one mile and one fur-
long

¬

dead beat between Hercules and
Winslow Joe D third Time 2ia32
Money divided

Jerome Park rtaces-
jEroiiE Paiik Aug 20 First race five

furlongs Air Plant won Volunteer second
Triangle third Time 101

Second race six furlongs Cynosure won
Contribution second Fearless third Time
1175

Third race 1400 yards Homer won
Woodcutter second Mario Stone third
121

Fourth race one mile Celia won Beansy
second Prather third Time 1 A xi

Fifth race four and onehalf furlongs
Aliquippa won Marmont second Count
third Time i7 4

Sixth race steeplechase short course
Delaware woncFuturity second Wheatly
third Time 3aj

Ra rhaII

Cincinnati Aug 20 Cincinnati Runs
1 hits 9 errors 1 New York Runs 0
hits s errors 0 Batteries Crane and
Harrington Rusie and Clark Umpire
Emslie-

PiTTSiifRG Pa Aug 20 Pittsburg
Runs 0 hits 0 errors 1 Boston Runs
1 hits 1 errors 1 Batteries Baldwin
and Miller Staly and Bennett Umpire
McQuaid-

CniCAGO III Aug 20 Chicagi Runs
9 hits 10 errors S Brooklyn Runs S

hits 9 errors 4 Batteries Gum bert and
Merrett Lovett and Kinslow Umpire
Lynch

Cleveland Ohio Aug 20 Cleveland
Runs 4 hits 10 errors 2 Philadelphia
Rues 4 hits 11 errors 3 Batteries
Gruber and Zinuner Keefe Klin and
Clements Umpire HurstA-

SSOCIATION
Washington Aug 20 Washington

Runs 2 hits 6 errors 5 St Louis
Runs 2 hits C errors 4 Batteries Car
sey and Sutcliffe Stivetts and Boyle Um-
pire

¬

Davis Eight innings
Baltimore Mt Auir 20 Baltimore

Runs 6 hits 7 errors 3 Columbus
Runs D hits 7 errors S Batteries
Healy and Kobinson Knell and Donohuc
Umpire Ferguson

Boston Mass Aug 20 Boston Runs
12 hits 15 errors 2 Milwaukee Runs
7 hits 10errors 3 Batteries OBrien
and Murphy Dwyer and Vaughn Umpire

Kerins
Philadelphia Pa Aug 25 No game

today on account of rair
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STILL FIGHTING

Honors Appear to be About
Evenly Divided in Chili

THE REBELS STILL IN IT

Balmacedas Gunboat not Permitted to Taive-

on War Materials in German Waters

The Continued Wet Weather lla Iluj J
Havoc with tho Crops ia Ireland

and tho Did Cry of Starva-
tion

¬

i Itaiied

Still Fighting at Valpsrnln-
aCitt or Mexico Aug 20 News Is re-

ceived
¬

here that a fight has been goiug on-
suventytwo hours at Q Valparaiso and
though the army of Balmaccda is neary
double that of tho insurgents tho latter
were victorious Tho light may last sor-
eral days more

Ireland In IiitressP-
oRTssiorTH Aug 20 Information tjb>

graphed here from all parts of Ireland
shows that the bad weather that ha> pre-
vailed over the British isies forsome weeks
hns caused great injury to the growing
crops Owing to the heavy and continuous
rains harvesting in many parts of Ireland
is entirely suspended and the utmost ds
tress is apprehended In some districts
the loss which large numbers of farmers
must uecessarilv suffer is beyond repair
this year and must needs cause a recur
reucc of the ill feeling which was iwsslbly
the cause of many other troubles The e
tent to which many poor farmers in Ireland
are suffering through the rainy weather
may lie judged by ihe fact that Archbishoo
Walsh has instructed the Roman Cathoio
clergy of Ireland to pray for fine weather
and to instruct tho congregations to do like-
wise

¬

Still Speculating
Washington Aug 20 A cablegram

from Valparaiso dated the 24th inst has
today biu received iu this city of which
the followimr is a translation

The insurcents surcreded in lauding 10000
soldiers at the bay of Quiutcm north of
Valparaiso where they started along the
shore toward Valparaiso under tho protis-
tiou of six of their menofwar and eight
armed transports besides all the boats f-

ther fleet provided with mitrailleuses en-
deavoring to surprise the city by a rear at-

tack
A government force of i00 i was immedi-

ately
¬

dispatched from Valparaiso and s n-

ceeded in delaying the crossing of Aconca-
gua

¬

river near its mouth while a sufficient
number ot troops were moving by rail to
protect Valparaiso aud oppose the insur-
gents at least ir onl with tho prospect of a
further increase of forces from other qtiar-
ters The government forces succeeded m
stopping the iiisirgenls for forty hours
with a loss to the enemy of about 30V0 of
their choicest men notwithstanding the fire
of the insurgent fleet besides that of the
laud force

This oi eratioti enables tho government to-
sciect thu best positions for their 12000 uj
riving troops although this advantage cost
the loss of half tho nambar of the gallant
division of oOOO which contested the march
ol the reoels and their crossing thu Aconca-
gua river

The rebel fleet has been kept at bay by
the fire of Fort Andes and the instinrcnt
forces are deprived of ihe expected pro-
tection

¬

of their men of war while the gov-
ernment forces are constantly receiving r-

intorceinen from the interior Now the
rebel forces will be found without any pos-
sible way cf retreat Such is their situa-
tion

Germany Neutral
Betilin Aug 20 The National Gazette

states than an English searner which has
arrived at Kiel is believed to have a uargo-
of war material on lioard for Balmaceda s
war vessel Presidente Pinto which arrived
at Kiel yesterday Should this be the case it-

is generally understood here that the Ger-
man

¬

authorities at Kiel acting under so-
cial

¬

instructions from the im >erial govern-
ment

¬

will pit vent the English steamship
from transferring her cargo should it con-
sist

¬

of war material to the Presidente-
linto while those two vessels aro in Ger-
man

¬

waters Germany has determined not
iu any way to take the part of dtlier side
in the struggle now going on in Chili

IlccUlvo Hattle Jlxpeeted-

Pakis Aug 20 The Chilian legation
here has received a telegram from Buenos
Ayres dated yesterday evening saying a
battle was fought a Quintero today The
Congressionalists sustained heavy losses
being placed between two fires A decisivo
battle is expected Balmacfas army oc-

cupied advantageous ground

Loss of Life feared
London Aug 20 It is feared that the

full tale of damage done by last nights
storm has not been told and that there may-
be considerable loss of life off the coast
This assumption is to some degree based on
the fact that the telegraph wires are down
in many sections where wrecks are likely
to occur and that in Clyde a number of
yachts are known to havo been driven
ashore

CHAIR OF PEDAGOGY

The Hoard or ltegents Appoint IJr Bald-
win to the Position A lleaiantK-

eceptloxi

Speciat to the Gazette
Galveston Tex Aug 20 Tho state

board of regents In executive session today
created the chair of pedagogy in the stato
university and elected that eminent scholar
aud educator Dr Joseph Baldwin princi-
pal

¬

of Sam Houston nomal institute to the
professorship The ivgenti and citizens
generally were tendered an informal
reception this afternoon by the lady man-
ager

¬

of the training school for uurses at thu
John Senly hospital Colonel SimpsoL of
Dallas spoke in behalf of tho regents and
Mayor Fulton read the speech of Hon
Walter Gresham on behalf of the citizens
Mr Gresham being absent In consequene1-
of the death of his mother in Virginia The
reception was a pleasant and agreeable
affair

Train llobber Captured
Nashville Tenn Aug 2C H C

Fisher superintendent of the Southern ex-
press company received a telegram froir-
J G Mays superintendent at Macon Ga
stating officers in pursuit of the Geonril
train robbers had captured two of the num-
ber One of the robbers gave up SVJ
Fisher af towards received another telegram
from Mays announcing that the third rob-

ber had been captured and that all but lot
of the money stolen had been received All
prisoners confessed

Geologists In Session
Washington Aug 2G The first session

of the Fifth International congress of geol-
ogists

¬

was held this afternoon Of tha
500 members of the congress 300 have al-

ready
¬

arrived Among the members pres-
ent

¬

are many eminent geologists lrom all
parts of the world including representa-
tives

¬

of nearly all tho great scientists ot
Europe and America The first regular
session this afternoon was mainly prelim-
inary

¬
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